[Primary Care in Germany - Equal Access for Everyone?]
Access to primary care plays an important role in medical care provision in Germany. Therefore, current health care planning aims at providing equal access for every patient in Germany no matter where they live. This study examined accessibility of primary care and compared the result with current primary care planning data. Spatial accessibility to primary care was measured by the integrated Floating Catchment Area method ("accessibility index") using a geographical information system at the level of square kilometers cells (hectare grid cells for major urban areas). The analysis of 649 million generated records showed considerable geographical variations of accessibility: 4.7 % of the total population lived in areas with significantly lower primary care accessibility (z-score = -3.4), whereas 48.0 % of the population lived in areas with significantly higher primary care accessibility (z-score = 9.7). The average accessibility index was 0.14 (SD = 0.15) and increased the more urban (r = 0.64; p < 0.001) and the less deprived (r = -0.37; p < 0.001) the area was. Within health care planning regions, the accessibility index varied by an average of Δ = 0.23 (SD = 0.19) and was not correlated with the degree of care provision (r = -0.04; p = 0.28). With regard to primary care, there are urban-rural disparities and regional social inequalities in Germany. Therefore, health care planning should take greater account of spatial accessibility in the future.